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Box No. Vin (iv) DECLARATION: INVENTORSHIP (only for the purposes ofthe deslgnafion offbe United States ofAmolca)

Thedeclamtlonmustcoiformtothefollawingstandcurdizedv^^ seeNotes toBoxesNos, Wff, VjnO)^o<^)

(In general) and the specific Notes to BoxNo^VmOy^y Vthis Box is not used this sheet should not be Included in the request

Dedaratioii ofinventorship (Rules 4.17(iv) and 5iAis.l(a)0v))

for the purposes of die designation of tilie United States ofAmerica:

I hereby declare that I beHeve Iam the original, first and sole (Ifonly one inventor is listed below) orjoint (ifmore than one inventor

is listed below) inventor ofthe subjept matter which is claimed and for which a patent is sought.

This declaration is directed to the international appHcation ofwlndi it forms a part (iffilii^ declaration wifh application).

This declaration is directedtointetnationalapplicat2onNo.PCT (iffimiishing declarationpursuant

to Rule 26/er).

I hereby declare thatmy residence, mailing address, and citizenship are as stated next to my name.

X hereby state that I have reviewed and understand the contents ofthe above-identified international application, including the clahns

ofsaid application. Ihave identifiedin therequestofsaid appUcation, in compliance withPCTRule 4. 10. any claim to foreign iMionty,

and I have identified below, under the heading "Prior AppHcations." by application number, couniiy or Member ofthe Wwld Trade

Organization, day, monthandyearoffiling, any application forapatentorinventor's certificate filedin a country othertbanffieUmfed

StatesofAmerica, including anyPCT internaticmalappHcationdesignatingatleart

having a filing date before that ofthe application on which foreign priority is claimed.

Prior Applications:

I hereby acknowledge the duty to disclose information fliat is known by me to be material to patentability as defined by

37 C.F.R. § 1.56^ including for continuation-in-part applications, material information whichbecame availahlebetweenthe filixig date

ofthe prior application and the PCT international filing date ofthe continuation-in-part application.

I hereby declare that all statementsmade hereon ofmy ownknowledge are true and tiiat all statementsmade on information and belief

are believed to be true; and further that these statements were made with the knowledge that willful felse statements and the like so

made are punishable by fine or imprisomneniorboth, under Section 1001 ofTitle 18 ofthe United States CJode and that such willful

&lse statements mayjeopardize the validity ofthe application or any patent issued thereon.

Name: .P'.^9.W?A» Melanlus ,

Residence: S?[^.P!^aS,^j??r9ia

(city and citherUS state, if applicable, or country)

Mailing Add«ss: A^A^ Ay?nWa
Entrada

San Dimas, CA 91773-4314

Citizenship: .V"??^ St?tes ofAmerka

Inventor's Signature:

(if not contained in die request, or if declaration is corrected or

added under Rule 26ter after the filing of the international

application. The signaturemust bethatofthe inventor, notthatof

d» agent)

Date:

(of dgnatuie which is not contained in the request, or of the

declarationthat is correctedoradded underRule 26/«/-afterthe

filing ofthe international {^plication)

Name:

Residence:

(city and eitherUS state, if applicable, or countiy)

Mailing Address:

Citizenship:

Inventor's Signature:

(if not contained in the request, or if declaration is corrected or

a^ed under Rule 26ter after the filing of the international

application. The signaturemustbethat oftheinventor, notthatof

the agent)

Date:

(of signature which is not contained in the request, or ofthe

declamtion thatis corrected oradded underRule26/£rafterthe

filipg ofthe international application)

n This declaiation is continued on the following sheet, "ContliSuation ofBoxNo,Vm (iv)".

Form PCT/RO/101 (declaralion sheet (iv)) (March 2001; rqjriAt January 2003) See Notes to the requestform


